
GENERAL  
CONDITIONS 2023

 The general terms and conditions apply to all coverings through Hengstenhouderij van Nunen in
2023. All studfees are exclusive VAT, shipping costs and any documents. By registering and
ordering semen the mare owner declares to have taken note of our breeding and payment
conditions and agrees to these conditions.

Hengstenhouderij van Nunen 

We require a PCR CEM test of the mare. The test will be taken at
Hengstenhouderij van Nunen as soon as possible after arrival. If the
mare tests positive on CEM, the mare must be picked up and
treated at home.

We recommend a bacteriological test of the uterus. This test can be
taken at home before arrival or at Hengstenhouderij van Nunen. If
the mare is unclean on the swab-test, then it is possible to have her
treated here. Bacteriological test is not required. 

There is no requirement for a swab- or CEM test if the mare owner
chooses to inseminated the mare at home, but we strongly
recommend.

 Is brought without shoes and with well-groomed hooves.
 Is vaccinated according to the FEIF rules. 
 The passport + possible test results of the mare are taken   
 before arrival.
 Is healthy and recently dewormed.

The mare:

Mares are inseminated, scanned and treated at the expense and
risk of the mare owner.

If necessary the mare owner gives us the right to call a veterinarian
in an emergency at the expense of the mare owner.

Mares with aggressive behavior or who are difficult to catch will be
put in a separate paddock at the owner's expense

The mare will come to Hengstenhouderij van Nunen (we will
take care of the whole process) 
The semen will be sent by courier (if possible) 
The mare owner will pick up the semen at Hengstenhouderij van
Nunen. 

The bookingfee is €300 exclusive VAT 9%. The bookingfee is non-
refundable and must be booked before the mare is brought or
semen is ordered. When the mare is scannend pregnant the
bookingfee will be withdrawn from the total covering fee. 

Mares must be pregnancy scanned between 15 and 21 days after
ovulation, and the result must be reported to Hengstenhouderij van
Nunen immediately after. The remaining amount for the covering +
other expenses will be invoiced when the mare is pregnant +15
days. Payment period of 14 days. 

If the mare does not become pregnant during the season, only 
 booking fees and other expenses such as shipping, insemination
surcharge, field and veterinarian costs will be charged if applicable.

Mare owners can register their mare through our website. Here you
can choose the method of delivery:

1.

2.
3.

For each delivery shippingcosts will be charged to the mare owner. 

The points below only apply for Arthúr:

Semen must be ordered before 08:45 in the morning. 

Semen can be ordered every day in the Netherlands 

The studfee is exclusive shippingscosts/insemination surcharge. 

Semen must be ordered before the specified time.
orders after this time will be processed the next day.

We have several portions semen per day. If there are too many
bookings for a specific day, it will be checked who has ordered
first.

The following points below only apply to Vidar, Blakkur,
Styrkur & Kveikur:

The shipping costs of the semen are €115 exclusive VAT 9%. this
counts for each shipment.

For a weekend delivery (Saturday) a surcharge will be charged
(please contact us to know the exact surcharge). 

Semen must be ordered before 09:00 am. Next day delivery. 

Delivery is possible from Tuesday - Saturday. You can order
semen from Monday - Friday. Please note: no fresh semen can
be delivered on Sundays & Mondays

Always semen in stock
Frozen semen is available even on days when delivery of fresh
semen is not possible. Contact us for the possibilities:
info@hengstenhouderijvannunen.nl | +31 6 39 14 58 47

Re-covering
If the mare miscarries or the foal is stillborn/deceases within 24
hours after birth, the mare owner has the right for a new
covering in the same year or in 2024. The stud fee will be not
charged again, only other expenses such as shipping, field and
veterinarian costs. The re-covering may not be sold, transferred
to/ or used by others. The mare must be from the same owner. 

Sign up your mare through
our website 

www.hengstenhouderijvannunen.nl
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Hengstenhouderij van Nunen 

We work with fresh semen. If a stallion for a reason (illness, injury,
etc.) not available is at short time during the breeding season, we
offer you the use of another stallion or possibly frozen semen if
available. The bookingfee is also non-refundable in this case.

Semen can be ordered by mail or phone:
info@hengstenhouderijvannunen.nl | +31 6 39 14 58 47

The semen may not be passed on to third parties.

The mare owner is obliged to pay the costs from the moment of the
first order. No new order can be placed if payment has not been
made.

The mare owner guarantees that the mare/foal has not shown any
signs of illness/infections or been in contact with other horses that
have shown this in the past 6 weeks.

The mare owner guarantees that the mare/foal has not been in the
vicinity of other horses with or symptoms of druse for the past 3
months.

Hengstenhouderij van Nunen does not accept any liability for
damage, illness (druse, CEM, rhino etc.) and/or injury to people,
animals, means of transport or otherwise. Horses are handled,
covered & stabled at owner's risk. The mare owner is responsible
for all possible costs.

Hengstenhouderij van Nunen does not accept any liability for slow
or (too) late delivery of the ordered sperm.

By registering the mare owner has taken note of our breeding and
payment conditions and agrees to these conditions

By questions or orders
info@hengstenhouderijvannunen.nl

+31 6 39 14 58 47 



PRICES 2023
The prices apply to all coverings through Hengstenhouderij van Nunen in
2023. All prices are exclusive VAT.

Studfees

Arthúr 

Vidar 

Blakkur 

Styrkur 

Kveikur 

Hnokki 

€300           €1500        €1800

€300           €1700        €2000

€300           €1500        €1800

€300           €1250        €1550 

€300           €1700        €2000

€300           €1250        €1550

Booking costs By pregnancy Total studfee

Please contact us for the shippingcosts

€115 

€115 

€115 

€115 

Shippingcosts

Arthúr 

Vidar 

Blakkur 

Styrkur 

Kveikur  

Insemination surcharge 

Arthúr  Please contact us for the price.

Foal registration   

€40

Free, through Worldfengur

Free, through Worldfengur

Free, through Worldfengur

Free, through Worldfengur

€40

 

Arthúr 

Vidar 

Blakkur 

Styrkur 

Kveikur 

Hnokki 

Stable costs  

Mare

Mare + foal  

€7      €9

€8      €10 

Field Paddock

All prices above are exclusive VAT.
shipping costs are subject to price increases.

Exclusive 9% VAT

Exclusive 9% VAT

Exclusive 9% VAT

Exclusive 21% VAT

Hengstenhouderij van Nunen 

Curious about the possibilities?

info@hengstenhouderijvannunen.nl

+31 6 39 14 58 47 



@hengstenhouderijvannunen

@hengstenhouderijvannunen

@hengstenhouderijvannunen

www.hengstenhouderijvannunen.nl

Follow us on 
       Soc�al Med�a


